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CARBONDALE.

tTho Carbondalo correspondences of Tho
Trlbuno has been placed In the hands ot
Mr. C. n. Mtinn, Salem nvenuo nnd
Church Btrect, to whom news Items may
bo nddrescd. All complaints ns to ir-

regular delivery, etc., shoum be mado to
Roberts & Iteynolds, news agents.

MAYOB'S VETO SUSTAINED.

Councils Decided to
for Paving and Hydrnnts.

Councils met In Joint session lfist
evening nnd decided to
for bids on pnvjng Hiver streot. Park
place nnd Sixth nvrnue, and for bids
on eight new fire liydiantJ. O. 1?. Swl-ttc- rt

was elected chairman of the ses-

sion. The first motion to p.tsn Hip res-

olutions over the mayor's veto wus
rondo by Mr. Lewis nnd lost on a tlu
vote, the select council standing three
to three and tho common six to six.
Mr. Swlgert's resolution authorizing
the city cleric to for bids
for pavlnpr was then carried by a vote
of four to two In EPlect and nine to
three in common.

Tho motion to approve tho mayor's
veto on hydrant resolution was cur-

ried 2 in select and 3 in common.
A resolution to advertise for hy-

drants, with and without frost cases,
was then adopted.

Mr. Kennedy, of common council,
called attention to the fact that other
cities advortl&e that local bidders will
be Given flvo or ten per cent, advan-
tage and wanted to know why that
cannot be done here, lie moved that
the advertisement for paving read that
wav.

Chairman Swlgert demanded that It
be put in writing. Mr. Kennedy offer-
ed a resolution authorizing tho clerk
to advertise that local bidders be giv-
en 6 per cent, advantage.

The chairman ruled It out of order,
declaring it contrary to law.

NOW A PULPITEER.

II. Frank Swartz, who will bo re-

membered by many as tho secretary
of our Young Men'8 Christian associa-
tion In 1SD1, was on July 27, ordained
and Installed pastor of tho Congrega-
tional church In Mansfield, Mass., a
town midway between Uoston and
Providence. After leaving Cnrbondnle,
Mr. Swartz entered Hartford Theolog-
ical seminary, studying so well that
he won a fellowship which gave him
two years of study in Europe. The
llrst year was spent at Berlin and
Heidelberg, the second In Palis. He
added a third year of historical and
archaeological research In Italy and
South France. During his foreign res-
idence he took a two months' tour in
Greece and Palestine. Two days after
his return to America in May last ho
was Invited to preach In Mansfield nnd
was so acceptable that he was unani-
mously called to tho pastorate. Tho
Installation sermon was preached by
his father, Dr. Joel Swartz, of Devon,
Pa.

LANGSTAFF-KELLE- Y CONTEST.

The LangstnfC-Kolle- y contest wns on
in the city building yesterday. The
only thing of Interest that occurred
was Attorneys Holgato and Walsh's
battering of each other with jocular
ammunition. All the voters exam-
ined were from Mayfleld, and If you
ask Stenographer Bnttenhurg "what's
in a nime'" he will probably tell a
heap of trouble sometimes. His pages
were occupied by Dvlsostklvchs and
ZollemschouskofCs.

CAUGHT 100 POUNDS OF FISH.

J. C. Jlunn, K. B. Avery, Frank Der-
by and Henry Scharlock returned early
yesterday morning from a twenty-fou- r
hours' fishing experience at Klk Lake.
They brought with them 100 pounds of
fish mostly bass, but a few cattish and
eels. Most of tho black bass weighed
a half pound each, but live large ones
tipped the scales at from two to three.
The largest was seventeen Inches long.
This is the biggest catch of the season.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Among those who left for a stay of
several weeks at Ocean Grove were
Mrs. D. Scurry, Misses Minnie 13owen,
Alice Itashlelgh and Cora Voyle.

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid the Gravity shop employes yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dassctt enter-
tained a number of young folks at their
charming home on Laurel street Tues-
day evening in honor of their guest,
Miss Dickinson, of Scranton.

The Young Ladles' Cooking club nnd
Fortnightly club will picnic at Crystal
Lake this afternoon.

Dr. Fletcher returned yesterday af-
ternoon from Harford, Susquehanna
county, where ho has been spending
some time rusticating.

Miss D. Davis, who has been visiting
In this city several weeks, returned to
New York yesterday.

A. W. Reynolds is homo from Ocean
Grove.

Henry Loftus, of Dundaff street, Is
entertaining his nieces. Miss Mary
Morrow, of Wllkes-Harr- e, and Miss
Mary Larkln, of New Yoik.

Tho Misses Mlllcent and Emily Ford,
of Hotel Anthracite, are entertaining
their father of New York city.

Mrs. J. E. Burr, of Lincoln avenue.
Is entertaining Miss .Marie Burr, of
Tilnchamton.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

One of the large new boilers for the
electric light plant has arrived on the
Ontario & Western siding and was
unloaded from the car yesterday, ready
to load on trucks and be taken to the
works.

Mrs. Michael Roche Is very slclt at
her home on North Main street.

Clarence Blakcsleo went to Mud
Pond yesterday on a fishing expedl- -
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tlon and will return today with nn as-

sortment of all kind g ot fresh fish
to bo found in inland ponds.

Thomas Martin left here, a year ago
last February to seek his fortune in
Alaska. A short tlmo ngo word re-

ceived, that ho had been very sick
since lost December. Tcstcrday his
wife received a lottcr stating that her
husband was dead.

lSlrnpr Miller has resigned his posi-
tion with J. V. Stockcr & Son.

Miss Lizzie Collins is enjoying hor
vacation this week, '

Walter Tennis has secured a posi-
tion with J. T, Stockcr & Son.

Frank Walsh and his father epent
yesterday afternoon at Chapman Lake.
,D. W. Gardner and family returned
yesterday from Chapman Lake where
they have been camping nnd (lshlng.

Miss Carrie Uallcnburg, of North
Main street, Is visiting her uncle, Mr.
Thomas Jones, in Scntt.

Miss Gertrude McC-re- , of Scranton,
Is tho guest of Miss Myra Hills.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Pleasantly SuiprlBOd A Keturn of

Shanks Personal and Other Items
of Interest.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

Emma Curtis at her hoinu on Mnln
stieet W4 Monday evening by her many
young friends. The reception was
spent In a manner which made the
tlmo go too quickly. Miss Curtis was
usslsted by her parents In entertain-
ing tho guests. TIiohp present were:
Misses Kdnx Stone, Ann J. Nicholas,
Jennie mltli, Gertrude Davis, Mnsglc
Stone, Maud Davit, Hattlo Palmer,
Annie Morcland, Lizzie Davidson, Liz-
zie Palmer, Jessie James, Manic Curtis.
Llz7lo Curtis and Masters Hnndel
GrilllthK, Daniel Evans, Eugene Stone,

lllle Powell, Wllllo Williams, Harry
James, John Lewis, John Perry, Ar-

thur Evans, Arthur Davis, Willie Grif-
fiths and Wllllo Davis.

Miss Myrtle Gregory, of Stroudsburg,
Is visiting Mies Jennie Harris.

Taylor castle, No. 267, Knights of the
Ooldm Eagle, will hold nn Important
meeting this evening In their rooms In
llecse's hall.

Tho parents nnd wife of the late
Anthony Edwards wish to return
thanks to those who so kindly nsslsted
them during their recent bereave-
ment.

Daniel Evans, of the Fourth ward,
Is making active canvass for delegate
to the Third Legislative district con
vention

Mr. and Miv. John Connolly, former-
ly of this place, but now of Colon,
North Carolina, is visiting the latter'a
mather, Mrs Edvaril J. Evans, of
North Taylor, duilng Mr. Connolly's
stay at the above place. He has been
promoted from mine foreman to super-
intendent. He will return to Carolina
today to resume his duties.

Mls.s Nettli Snow, of Hyde Tark, was
the guest of relatives In this place yes-
terday.

Mrs. Richard Davis and children, of
North Taylor, have returned home af-
ter visiting relatives in Edwnrdsvllle.

Mr. Daniel Lewis, who was hurt
pome time ago in the Pyno mine, Is
able to bo about again.

Lackawanna Valley council, No 81,

Junior United American Mechanics,
will meet this evening in Van Horn's
hall.

Mrs. William Davis and daughter,
Lizzie, of South Scranton, were the
guests of relatives In this place on
Tuesday.

The Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western pay master made his month-
ly visit to this place yesterday

The game of ball that was to have
been played on tho school house
grounds between the Pittston P.eds
and the homo team, was postponed on
account of the weather.

ELMHURST.

Miss Maine Eby, of Richmond, Va.,
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. AV.

Knedlcr.
Mr. J. Torrance Fuller and Miss Lucy

Fuller are sojourning at Ocean Grove.
Miss Luella Dunning Is rapidly re-

covering from her recent Illness.
Miss Llllle Roberts returned to her

home at Hoadloys yesterday, after
spending a week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. U. Clay.

Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Hertzog, of
Cedarvllle, N. J are spending a few
days with Dr. and Mrs. Knedler.

Mr. F. L. Carr nnd family and Mr.
C. R. Smith and family are camping at
Maplewood.

Mrs. Hackctt, Miss Johnson nnd Miss
Mayer, of Scranton; Mrs. Rrlggs and
Miss Sehoonmaker, of Kingston, N. Y.,
are guests nt "Oak Terrace."

Mrs. L. W. Partridge and Mrs. Louise
Christy will spend today with Mrs.
Carr at Maplewood.

Mrs. U. G. Sehoonmaker gave a de-

lightful at home to a number of her
friends from 2 to 5 on Tuesday after-
noon. "Oak Terrace," always beauti-
ful, Is simply charming at this season
of tho year, and called forth many ad-
miring comments. Mrs. Sehoonmaker
was assisted In receiving by Miss
Georgia Sehoonmaker, of Kingston, N.
T., while the dining room was delight-
fully presided over by Mrs. S. G. RIel
and Miss Louise Johnson. The follow-
ing ladles were present: Mrs. Brlggs
nnd Miss Sehoonmaker, of Kingston,
N. Y.; Mrs. Hackett, Miss Johnson and
Miss Mayer, of Scranton; Mrs. II. L.
Galge. of Moscow; Mrs. S. B. Whltlock,
of Boston, Mass.: Mrs. E. Stewart Sim-
mons, of San Antonio, Texas; Miss
Maine Eby, of Richmond, Vn.; Mrs. A.
B. Gardner, Mrs. F. W. Harlow, Mrs.
J. W. Williams, Mrs. Byron Bucking-
ham, Mrs, J. W. Knedler, Mrs. W. Q.
Scott, Mrs. S. G. RIel, Miss Addle RIel,
Misses Edith and Cornelia Scott and
Miss Mame Rhodes, of Elmhurst.

What Monroe Would Do.
From tho St. Louis Globo-Uemocr-

Professor Goldwin Smith says an Amer-
ican iiaval expedition against llf Spanish
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coast would vlolato tho Monroo doctrine.
When Undo Sum Is at war ho will chase
tho enemy all over tho earth, nti-- If Men
roe were allvo ha would Join .n.

HOLLAND IN THE WEST INDIES

Green and Yellow nnd Rod Curocoa
nd Its Qunint Inhabitants.

From tho New York Sun,
Tho nppcaranco of the island of Cur-ac- oa

Is disappointing to the tourist
who expects to And there tho tropical
beauty for which many of the West
Indian Islands are famous. He sees in-

stead, as his southward-boun- d steamer
skirts along Its shores, a succession
of flat-topp- hills, brilliantly green,
with u low growth of vegetation, above
which rises here and there a solitary
dwarfish, twisted tree growing on the
sloping hillsides and looking like a
gnarled apple tree. The monotony of
the scenery is occasionally broken by
a gllmjise of red-tile- d houses or a
white church steeple rising nbovo a
mass of foliage In a distant valley.
Now and then, In n niche of rocky
coast line, a little Sleepy Hollow vil-

lage parades Its gayly painted fishing
boats on its strip of sandy beech.

Tho town of Wlllcmstad, or Cura-co- a,

Is built on both sides of a narrow
channel connecting tho sea with the
lagoon which forms a harbor. The en-

trance to this passage Is defended by
a low-wall- white fort on either hand:
its banks are bulkhcaded, and form
quays lined with old gable-ende- d lime-
stone Dutch warehouses. Hero ship-
ping Is moored and the business of tho
port conducted. This part of tho town
is an exact reproduction of a small
Dutch seaport. Its houses and ware-
houses are colored, like a child's toy
city, green and yellow predominat-
ing, and green nnd yellow nro many
of the mints thnt skim over tho clear
bluish-gree- n water which ro'lects a
sky of tho same hue. Tho tail, lithe
figures of the negro boatmen, In som-
breros and wldo scarlet sashes, stand
out In strong relief against the glow-
ing background.

Flocks of white pigeons flutter and
coo over tho weather-staine- d tile roofs
of ' Iridescent hues. Plump Dutch
maidens in white dresses, human coun-
terparts ( the pigeons, gather In tho
evening upon their high fatoops to en-Jo- y

the cool breeze blowing nt night-
fall over the low hills of tho Island.
Often the buxom mother of the family
makes one of the party, nnd a little
later the father, good-nature- d nnd
slow-movin- g, brings his chair to tho
door to Join the group which sits chat-
ting in the gathering shadows, a pic-

ture of domestic peace and content-
ment.

Knots of negro women gather on the
quays In the brief, crimson afterglow,
waiting for the boatmen to answer
their signals to be rowed ncrosr the
channel. The old women are coarse In
form nnd feature and are often as
black as ebony: but the younger ones
have tall, willowy figures, smaller feat-
ures, and complexions of the hue of
bronze. They wear a dress of light
blue, or pink preferably, with a zo

of contrasting colors thrown
across their shoulders. Largo gold
hoops hang In their ears and two or
thre necklacs and silver and bead
bracelets are part of their customs. A
cigarette stuck between their lips gives
them an air of admirable nonchalance.
They talk and laugh continually, show-
ing even, white teeth.

The streets of the city are for the
most part narrow and winding, but
owing to tho Dutch population thoy
ale more cleanly than in other West
Indian towns. By far the greater part
of the Inhibltants are of Mack or
mixed blood, yet the indication seems
to be that they are contlnunlly grow-
ing whiter. A little way back from
the street which winds up the hill-
side back of the town stand, here und
there, the old square Dutch houses
of the wealthier inhabitants, surround-
ed by flowering trees and shrubs and
Inclosed by limestone wal's. Grotes-
que carved heads appear above the
heavy wide-panell- doors of some of
these houses. During the day they
arc closed against sunlight and dust,
giving the stieet an air of sombre and
rigid cxcluslveness. In the moonlight
they wake to a vague of life. The
quaint ornamental heads leer in the
rifts of light which fall bftween blos-
soming olearders. Through doors and
windows, left open to the cool night
air, wide, lofty rooms with pieces of
heavy antique furniture and orna-
ments of bygone days are seen. Occa-
sionally the faint tinkle of a piano Is
heard, but tho quiet Is almost oppres-
sive.

In the negro part of the town there
Is always life and noise. The sharp
squeaKlng of a fiddle comes from a lit-

tle dance hall where a ball is In pro-
gress, and a crowd Is gathered around
the open doorway and In front of the
small square opening which serves as
a window.

Spanish or a dialect of that language
Is generally spoken In Curocoa, but
many of the natives have picked up
enough English from tho American sea-
men who visit the port to make them-
selves understood. Gayly colored bas-
kets which tho negroes weave for sale
seem to be the most characteristic sou-
venir of tho Island. These are mads
of different sizes, some of them ns
large as barrels, and are sometimes
used In traelllng as a substitute for
trunks. If you nro once suspected of
n weakness for mementos you will be
beset with venders of all sorts, and
boxes, baskets, corals, shells and
cages c.f screaming paroquets will be
thrust undar your nose at every step.

NO TORPEDO BOATS.

Commodore Watson's New Fleet Has
Not One Assigned to It.

From tho Cleveland Leader.

The plans of the Navy department
for the raid upon the Spanish coast do
not contemplate the use of a single
torpedo boat or torpedo vessel of any
kind in Commodore Watson's squad-
ron. In the light of events in the West
Indies It Is nppurent that none will be
needed to fight Spanish war vessels,
big or little, and, of course, torpedo
boats cannot harm forts on land. The
little craft are simply a drag on the
operations of a squadron going far
from home.

Still the fact that a strong force ot
American cruisers, battleships and coal
vessels Is to bo sent to the coast o
Spain, where then: are many torpedo-bo- at

destroyers, entirely without tor-
pedo vessels of its own, is a striking
Illustration of the effect of the fight
off Santiago upon the views of naval
experts, Three months ago nn such
venture would have been seriously con-
sidered at AVashlngton. Then It would
have been argued that tho Spanish
torpedo boats might annihilate more
battleships and cruisers than Watson
will have under his command. No one
dreams of such a thing now.

An Exception.
Chicago Record.

"Imitation is tho slnceret rmttcry."
"Not If It Is workfrt off to vnu by a III.

J .year-ol- boy,"

LAYING OF CAPITOL

CORNER STONE

Concluded from Pago 2.

dellveranco then mado by Govornor Cur-ti- n,

will find every Issuo of the war clear-
ly defined; every duty of tho state con-
cisely presented, and tho final Judgment
of the American people given in faultless
prophecy. From tho time that the Itsuo
of war was forced upon us unlit Appo-
mattox ended tho crimson story, thero
was not a material departure from tho
attitude assumed by Pennsylvania.

And hero is our historic aottysbu.vr,
tthoro more thin lO.Ouu men In bluo and
gray fell In defenso of their faith, and
the names of Mradc, of Hancock and of
Reynolds and ot many oiherd of lesser
magnitude, but of tt,tial coumgo and pa-

triotism, tell how grandly Pennsylvania
bore her part In tho decisive battle of tho
war. Ther wero other bloody tHnigglos,
but Appomattox was only tho echo of
Gettysburg.

When It Is remembered that our state
furnished 2.13,000 men who were mustered
Into tho military service nt urlous tlr.es
during our civil war, and that when
peace camo over 03,000 wero numbered
with tho dead who had fallen clad in their
country's blue, it must be conceded that
wc'clnnd In tho front of all In our heroism
and sacrifice to prcsctve tho Union.

HEROIC IN PEACE.
Heroic and grand as Pennsylvania was

In war, her veterans have been heroic In
peace. It wns tho Philadelphia Urlgudo
that stood tho shock of Pickett's charge
in the Bloody Anglo at Gettysburg, and
the survivors of that brlgado were tho
first to Invite und wclcomo the survivors
of Plcketfs division on their old battle- -

Held to meet In fraternal brotherhood.
That was the llrst demonstration of tho

bravo men who woru the bluo and the
gray to teach the country and the world
that not only had the war ended, but that
peace had como and given tho people of
tho North and South a common country,
n common brotherhood ond a common
ling; and tho bloody battlo of Santiago,
In which tho Ccnfedernto trccper led tho
front lino as major geneial, with Leo and
Hutlcr and Ottcs and Rotser ready to
offer their lives in defense of the Stars
and Stripes, tells how tompletely tho bit-

terness of war has perished; how wo nro
again one people from Eastern to West-
ern sea, from Northern Lake to Southern
Gulf.

Wo must not distrust fiee Institutions
becauso they are rot faultless. The sun
with all Its bcntlccnt olllces is not un
spotted. Tho rose with Its matchless
beauty and fragrance has Its thorns, and
thero Is not In all anlmato creation and
action on cxamplar ot perfection. I
havo faith In tho American people. I
have faith in the sovereign citizenship of
Pennsylvania, and I know that her peo-

ple, tolerant and foreboarlng as they may
be, will In the fullness of duty correct tho
errors ot rulers and purify the leadership
of parties.

Hero la tho structure whoso corner-
stone wo have laid must be the Illustra-
tion of tho courage and fidelity of our
sovereign citizenship, or ot Its forgetful-nes- s

of Its highest duties. Thero cannot
bo a bad law eracted In this temple
wtbout reflecting its dligrnco back upon
fvery citizen of the state. There cannot
be n prollgate mcasuro successful hero
that will not bo a reproach to every voter,
Thero cannot be dishonor In any depart-
ment of our stf tc government that does
not cast Its baleful shadows upon tho
homo of every citizen; and In erecting
this new sanctuary for tho duties ot our
li'Alslatora It Is filing that we should

on tho sovereign citizenship of this
uirlvnlPil commonwealth the sacred duty
of mantalnlng free government in its
purity and legislating wlsoly In faithful
reflex of the Integrity and patriotism of
our people.

NEW EPOCH HAS COME.
A now epoch has come upon us by our

war with Spain, nnd It brings a new de-
parture us Inexorable as tho law of gravi-
tation. Our Pennsylvania soldiers aro
with tho army and navy In every for-
eign clime whero a hostilo flag Is found.
They aro In tho far East under tho
burning suns of tho anarchy-ridde- n Phil-
ippines. They wero In tho heroic strug-
gle that won the llrst victory In Cuba and
a gallant Pennsylvania la leading the
advance In Porto Rico, while other Penn-
sylvania regiments aro equipped nnd Im-

patient to get to tho front. They are, in
common with their fellow-soldie- rs from
North and Scuth, working out tho now
destiny thai no human agency has al-
lotted to us.

Behind them they hear tho cry of Im-
perialism from the halting conservntlvo
as It Is heard in every stage of progress
in tho history of tho republic. It as-
sailed Jefferson with bitterness when ho
iicquired Loulslnnna, now the heart of
this great nation with its family of
states. It assailed the purchase of Flori-
da with equal vehemence. It denounced
tho Gadsden treaty In unsparing terms
and today it takes up the cry ot Im-
perialism to halt this nation In its sub-llmc- st

duty and clearest destiny.
Wo did not make war. Wo pleaded

long with Spain to end her fiendish bar-
barism In Cuba, and wo fed her hungr
when Spain herself was devastating tho
homes of her leople; but despotism al-
ways defeats Itself In tho end, and when
murderous treachery gavo us the appall-
ing tragedy of tho Maine, In which 2C0

of our bravo sailors wero murdered with-
out a note of warning, tho cup of for-
bearance was filled to overflowing, und
war camo becauso tho sovereign citizen-
ship ot tho nation demanded it.

OUR IMPERIALISM.
The Fame supremo power that demand-

ed this war will demand tho complete ful-
fillment of Its purpose. It will demand
In tones which none can misunderstand
and which no power or party can bo
strong enough to disregard, that tho
United States flag shall never be furled In
any Spanish ptovlnco where It has been
planted by tho heroism of our army and
navy.

Call It Imperialism If you will; but it Is
not tho Imperialism that Is Inspired by
tho lust of conquest. It is the higher and
nobler Imperialism that voices the sov-
ereign power of this nation, nnd demanls
tho extension of our flag ond authority
over tho provinces of Spain, solely that
"government of the people, by tho people,
nnd for tho peoplo shall not perish from
the earth."

Such Is the Imperialism that has becomo
Interwoven with tho destiny of our great
free government, and It will bo welcomed
by our people regardless of party lines,
nnd will command tho commendation of
the enllghtcnd powers of the old world, as
It rears for tho guldanco of all, tho
grandest monuments of freedom as the
proclaimed policy and purposo of tho
noblest government ever reared by a
man or blessed by Heaven.

CONTENTS OF THE STONE.
Tho receptaclo in the corner stone

was filled with articles found In the
corner stone after tho destruction of
the building, Including tho programmo
of the first corner stone ceremonies,
the net authorizing the erection of tho
first building, copies of the Declara-
tion of Independence and of the con-
stitutions ot tho United States and
Pennsylvania. To these were added n
list of tho names of tho present capl-t- ol

commission and those of the orig-
inal commission whoso places were
vacated by expiration of tho terms of
Stato Treasurer Haywood and Auditor
General Mylin, the nnmes of state ofll-cla- ls

ond deputies, members of the su-
premo court and superior court and
those of Architect Henry Ives Cobb,
nnd Contractor Allen B. Rorke, to-
gether with a copy of tho oration

by Alexander K. McCluro and
tho address ot Governor Hastings.

THE MASONIC PARTY.
The Masonic party Included William

J. Kelly, right worthy grand master;
Henry W. Williams, right worthy dep- -

J uty grand muetpr; Go'irgn F!. Wagner,

A Sale of Shirt Waists
Without a Parallel

Far beyond the wonderful has been this Shirt Waist Season. Great
stocks have come in from week' to week, to be tumbled down in a
day. The Shirt Waist has had a busy time of it, and now for their

Last Annual Outing-- Here Today.
Our stock of them has been larger by ten-fo- ld than any store

in Northern Pennsylvania. We have sold thousands and now
those that are left must go. Not all the pretty ones have been
picked over by any means. It is simply a cleaning-u-p time, and
will save you a half or more.

This great array of bargains will be ready for you this morning on the sec-
ond floor. The earlier you come, the choicer will be the pickings for you, for we
cannot promise to supply all sizes late in the day.

All Shirt Waists that were 49c. now .21c
Sizes 38, 40, 42, 44

All Shirtwaists that were 75c. now 45c
Sizes 26, 38, 40, 42, 44.

All Shirt Waists that were $1.00 and $1.25 now 69c
Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42.

All Shirt Waists that were $2.48 now $1.25
Sizes, 32, 34, 36, 38.

Jonas Long's Sons
SUMMERRESORTS

SPRINQ LAKE BEACH, N. J.

On the Ocean Front.
ti eye i miles below Long Branch.

Monmouth House
SI'UINO IjAKK IIKACI1, N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
termx nnd Information.

U. II. Yard, Prop. II. M. Clark, M'g'r.

ASBUftr PARK, N. J,

Hotel Devonshire,
ASHUItY, N'. .1.

Delightfully situated one block from tho
ocean. Everything now. All modern im-
provements.

J. U. UAMHLKN. .lit., Mnnaqicr.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

The Arlington,
OCKAN OUOVE, N, J.

Tho leadlnz hotel. Openi June 2.1 to
October. Culslno und service unexcelled.
Sanitary arrancoments perfect. Orcnestra.
Kates 20 to S3B, two In room. Special
rates to families, tiend for booklet.

C. II. M1LL.VH, Proprietor.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. arace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upward.

fn a modest and unobtrusive way thero ars
few better oondncted Sotols In tbs metropolis
than the St Denis.

Tlio great popularity It has acquired can
readily bo traced to ita unique location. Its
homelike atmosphere, tho peculiar ezcellonoa(t its cuislno and service, and lta vary modr
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, S1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

hjxxxx.:5hj:-:-:x:"X:- x

For Business Men
In the heart of the wholesale district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes walk to Wanamakers: 8
lnluutca to Slenel Cooper's Ilig Store.
ICasy of access to the great Dry Goods
Stores.

For Sightseers.
One block from Il'way Cars.clrlnir easv
transportation to all points of Interest,

otel Albert
NEW YORK.

COR. 11th ST. & UKIVKRSITY PLAClt,
Only One Block from Broadway,

Room1? 3 i Tin restaurant
:xx-x:xX"Xx::x:-- xx

right worthy senior grand warden;
Kilgar A. Tennis, right worthy Junior
grand warden; Thomas It. I'atton,
right worthy grand treasurer; Wnlter
T. Lyon, uctlng right worthy grand
fecretary; John A. Terry, deputy
grand secretary; George W. Ken-drlc- k,

jr., senior grand deacon; George
P. Mooro, Junior grand deacon; Itobert
J. Linden, and General Louis M. Wag-
ner, grand stewards: William H. Fra-zle- r,

grand marshal!; George J. Van-degrl- ft,

assistant grand marshal; John
Stlnsluft', grand sword bearer: James
M. Lambcrton, grand pursuivant:
Samuel W. Wray, grand tyler; Harry
i:. miller, nsslstunt grand tyler, an.l
Ornnd Chaplains Kov. James W. Itob-Mn-

Nov. J. B, J. McConnell, Itev.
Thnman H. Angell, Itev. William II,
Plmlfant and Itev. J. Gray IJolton,
District Deputy Grand Masters Wil-
liam L. Gorsas, Wilson I. Fleming, H,
I.utrobe Marnier, George II. Shirk nnd
John W. Farnsworth were also pres-
ent.

iimnier Furnishings
Here Are a Tew

Ingrains.
Everything to bo had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Hero aro sample values:

China Matting.
S4.50 roll, .10 yards valna Sn.OO.

$6.00 roll, 10 yards vnltte 88.00.
$8.00 roll, .10 yards, value 810.00.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
12"7" Wyoming Avenue.

THE
SCRANTON ELECTRICAL MM

THE SCRANTON ELECTRICAL WORK
504 Lackawanna

to
uniform

v& &y

ths want

For Sato by JOHN H- - PHELPS.
Btroot- -

M'FG
anil Ta.

Mumifucturers of

Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

Ocncrnl OIIlcc, l'a

Shoe Maker.

Host to from 81.75 up. Men'1
soles beoU, due. I.ndleV solos and Ueels,
ft()c. All work guaranteed.
U7 Penn Avenue, SCRAV'iN, lA.

ChlehMter'a Diamond Hrand.

flnlj Utnulnr.
FI. iln.j. I. oils oilDmiclil for nukulert ali In;.

wna .nu uta tat mtttllls'.filol wlia til, ribbon. TalaM BiJ UO other. dtttaMtma Mulmiit.
turn, ami ImltAtLowlM. ..., Mm

lUmoolil, ti"Ifoll.f fur r.ril.i.ubiiH ...
UalL 10,000 T.nlmonUU. K--i.,

S0Mb7.ui-.- 1 i'Un.AlraVEC

Special

Avenue.

ENGINES

Values:

See our lino nt 15c. 20c, 25e, 35o andper yard. Dlacount by the roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- o camo as

goods. New line Just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottago or ths
veranda. All tho sizes.
n.t li! nt .$12.00
1 0 tl at 9.00

x n at
I x 7 at .... 5.00a x (I at 1.50

special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to bo found In n flrst-clas- s

stock at right

n.

Have removed to No-0- 4

Ave-

nue, where tliey will
carry a line
of machin-

ery. Special motors
made order. All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming avcruio and

jTNiMiMIMti?
Iimir lnil Bora Throat, rim pies. Cop.
llHVr. IUU ler Colore! Hoots. Achat.
Old Bores, Ulcers In .Mouth, llalr Falling?
Write COOK KUMI1DY CO., 6i Maionle
Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures.
Capital, Worst caseicuredt . 1513
33 days, e book tree.

ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKEa JLLftKrrvoun JJUtNi Fulllna Mam

ory, Irapotency, Bleeplwinwi, etc.. earned
by Abuse or other Kxcetaa and India
cretlont, Tlity quichly and turtttt
rwloro Iot Vitality In oldoryoanjf.&nd
fit a man for study, bud new or marriage,

Inianltv una fVmrimr.tlftri if
taken ih tuna. Tbelrmo aliows iocmejlata improTO

and effect n CUHE whore all othor fail In
Wt upon hating tUo muni no Ajar Tablet", They

have cured Hand a an 4 trill euro you.
it Wa written gnarantAe to effect a euro Cft n
e&cncaMor refund tho money. Price Uw U I virrpackocei or alz pkgw treatment) for (2.60. Uy
mail, In plain wrapper, nnoa receipt of price. Circular
'"AJAX REMEDY CO.,

or sale In l'a. by Mattuevr
Bros, and II, 0. Sanderson, drugsuts.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER U
MANUFACTURERS OF

GIG 810 Pill. 11 B H MliOlW
Bill Timber cut order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine RnlM

sawed to lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly l'urnlshcd.

MILLS At Cross Fork, I'otter Co.. on the and Susque.
annua Kailroad. At Mina, Potter County, Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Ailecany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per

GENERAL OFFICE-Boar- dof Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

EVERY WOMAN
Eorcetlntsnoodi a reliable, nonthlr,Tnralatln( medicine. Onlr hsralsn U4

purett drugi ihsuld bs utoJ. II jou the but, get

Or. PeGiiBoaB PSIls
Tbar ate prompt, i!e aid certain In roiutt. The Pennine (Dr. Ftal'a) oeTczdlua
nolDt. 6entaa7wbere.tl.OO. ClOToUadfO.

Spruce

THE DICKSON CO,,

Scranton Wlllm-Iiarr- e,

L0C0SI0TIYES,STATI0NARY

UoIIcm,

Scranton,

MAX WMIER. Uoot and
shoes order

and

EoiUib

'EWJYROVAL PILLS
uriffinai anaxm nll.tU.

1a uou
boin.

R,fat
Aifltnr.l.ia

J"' JinrllealiTi,
k.

tw-- r.

li..,rl.r.

Japanese Hatting.
40c

Turkish

x 7.(1
.... 6.00

Somo

prices.

Lackawanna

complete
electrical

to

$500,000.

MADE

trevent
meat

thou wairlvaapot
OTQ

(full

bJcrjnton,

nn
Buffalo

day.

PeaS's
AddieuI'tlLilaoiciauCo.,

sX


